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made of other metals besides steel. One is the Germian silver
non-corrosive pen for red ink. Another is an imitation goldl
pen made of non-corrosive nietal. There are pens of ail colors
and sizes for ail trades and professions.-XLewv Yorkl Sun.

BOOK NOTICES.

"HlSTORIcAL SKETCH 0F THE DIsTfflUTION 0F LAND IN
ENGLAND."i By Prof. Wm. Lloyd B3irkbÏ-, Cambridge U-niver-
sity. Price 15 cents, post frce. J. Fitzgerald, Publisher, 4393
Pearl St., New York. '«The question of land distribution is
attracting attention ail over the world, and in England krs dis-
cussion threatens to produce. at no dlistant day, a profound and
fa- reaehing social and political revolution. Hence a treatise
on he principle>i cf land distribution is most tiîniely, and must
be w'eicomed by every studious observer of the events of current
history."

" CHARLEs DARWIN:Hus LIFE AND WoRK." Py Grant Allen.
Published by J. Fitzgerald, 393 Pearl Street, -Newv York. Price
30 cents. The briliant Canadian wvriter has in this work
accouiplished a task con a.n&oie, and in tracing, the evolution of
the idea of evolution in modern 'Âmes from the form 'little as
a hunian hand' in the minds of Buffon, Geoffrey St. Hilaire,
and Goethe, dewn to the present, when ' eit hancs o'er ail the
thirsty land' he has shown his porrer. Darwin's ancestry are
described, his education, his tra% els and b~is work. One cannot
hielp catching somne of the enthusiasmn with vwhich the writei'
describes the course of Darwin's investigations, and ef the loy-
ing admiration in which he holds the great naturalist. The
eloquence, vivid description and humor display- ' everywhere
make the book as fabcinatingr as a no vel, while the : ilosophical
appreciation of the resuts-the yeast. of modemn thiought-has
enabled Mr. Allen to produce a volume which may well take
the place of Darwii.'s own works for those wvho have not titue
to read the grreat, origrinzzls.
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